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Henry Kleer left recently fcfr

JjKho where ho will make his home
with his son. His son was called to
Nebraska at the time Mr. Kleer
underwent an operation in a Lin-

coln hospital and remained here
until his fathers condition had im-

proved and was able to accom-
pany him, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Dennis
of Elmwoo'd visited the latters par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Valley Trum-bl- e

and Mrs. Rose Caddy last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomson
,nnd family of Talmyra and Mfs.
Heitha Caddy visited in Lincoln

Sr, Sunday at the home ot Mr.
fcuva ."fend Mrs. William Caddy.
,r The American Legion members

held their regular monthly meeting
on Monday January 6th and the
Auxiliary held their meeting the
same evening at the home of Mrs.
Hoy Vickers.

The Dorcas Society met at the

Niceand A 1 hings
l9 HIA A

fiTT tChrri S VETOhome of Mrs. Fred Schuelke near
Alvo on Wednesday afternoon.Jan-uar- y

8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Old-fiel- d

and son who have been living
on the Morton farm south of Eagle
moved into an apartment at the
W.D. Hursh home on Monday of
this week. j

Mrs. John Teterson of Harlan. !

Towa, was in Lincoln last week
visiting relatives and taking care j

of some matters of business. j

The Eagle Telephone Company j

held thoir annual meeting at the
Eagle Fire House Wednesday aVr j

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wheatley j

were the Sunday guests of Mrs. j

Wheatley 's mother, Mrs. Althea
Chase and brother. Bob Chase.

k

Mrs. Ralph Allen of Lincoln spent
last Friday at the home of Mrs.
S. E. Allen. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Xung and
daughter. Onalee, of Elmwoo'd. vis- -

lted at the Elmer Frolich home last
Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Muenchau entertained j

the Eastern Star Kensington at
her home on Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. Fred Schwe?man has ben
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That old rhyme is known by everyone. Bat it is more than "sug-

ar and spice" that makes little girls nice. Dresses and sweaters, coats
and shoes, trinkets and sweets, and many other things are needed.

And from year to year these items change in style and design.
So the "little girls" must make new purchases or have them made for
them. . i.,'

For the most part, these "little girls" or the parents cf the girU
make the purchase in their home town stores. They know that nation-
ally known products of reputable make are sold by their fi'ends on
Main street. They also know that the prices paid are comparable or
lower than those paid in the "big city." And they kmv thn.t much
time can be saved, for there isn't that need of a lot of extra traveling
to the ''big city," nor is there a need for searching for parking or pay-
ing for a parking space.

That is just part of it. They, the ones who haven't fallen for the

"big city" shopping lure, know money spent out of town is a definite
loss to their heme community. For cut of every purchase, a small part
in taxes is paid to local government. This, added to the taxes paid
on purchases made by other loyal heme town people, supports the
schools, maintains roads and builds the community.

They also know that the local, home town merchant is for the
community, he pays taxes, hires local people to serve, takes part in
and keeps his money in the community, where he makes his income
community activities, supports all community programs and campaigns
and supports the other merchants in the community.

The "little girls are made nicer by the fact that the merchandise
they purchase or have purchased for them is of the latest styling, best
quality and at the lowest possible prices, for the local merchant doesn't
add cn the extra money for gaudy and fancy promotional events. He
is a merchant bent on c.ne thing serving the people of the community
and supporting the community.

ill at her hotne for the past several
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ONE DOLLAR
spent in the community and following the regular channels of trade
in the town for five years will

BUILD A $500,300,00 COURTHOUSE
BUILD A $500000.09 COMMUNITY BUILDING
PROVIDE ALL-WEATH- ER ROADS FOR EV-
ERY ROAD IN CASS COUNTY
ERASE ALL BONDED MUNICIPAL DEBT
PROVIDE AND MAINTAIN AN EXTENSIVE

SCHOOL PROGRAM

for the pross rrnft on $1 when it is kept in the community for five
years is $12,500,000.00.

weeks.
Miss Ruth Rodaway spent last

week a, the home of her parents
Mr. nr-- Mrs. Milton Rodaway
while recovering from a tonsilec-to'm- y

operation.
Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. rnd Mrs. Fred Root were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins of
Omaha ?nd Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Root and daughter.

Lloyl Trumble who was dis-

charged from the Army December
20 roinlisted during the first part
of January. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trumble took him
to Omiha January 7th. Now he is
again Fgt. Lloyd Trumble of the
Army Corps and is stationed
temporarily at Lowry Field near
Denver. He recently retuned fom
Japan where he was stationed for
more than a year and he has asked
for foreign duty during the next
three ye?rs.

Irvin Stall celebrated his 82nd
birthdav anniversary Sunday.Jan-uar- y

5th at his home. Some of his
childre-- were present and enjoyed
the day with him.

Thos present were : Mr. and Mrs.
James Rose and family of Temple' City, California; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Eley and family of College View;
Mr. and Mrs. George Garland and
Jackie of Pararie Home; Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Whitfang of Falls City;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krumm and Car-
ol, Mr. find Mrs. Archie Hard-noc- k,

Mrs. Ira Stall, Miss Vesta
Stall of Lincoln, Miss Mona Stall
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herr-
mann of Eagle.

Mrs. Ray Wall entertained the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-vc- e

in the church parlors Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 8th.

Following the business sessicfn,
Mrs. Clvde West had charge of in-

stallation service.
The officers for the year 1947

are: Mrs. John Fischer, president;
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Mrs. Floyd Althouse. vice presi- -

dent; Mrs. Hubert Stoll, secre- -

tary; Miss Dorothea Keil, cor--

responding: secretary; Mrs. H. N.
Erskine Jr. Treasurer; Mrs. A. j

W. Adims, Chairman of Christian
Social Relations and Local Church
Activities; Mrs. Clyde West, Chair-ma- n

of Spiritual Life; Mrs. E. J.
Morton, Missionary Chairman:
Mrs. Clinton Westlake, Supplies
chairman; Mrs. Edward Gerhard,
Literary chairman: Mrs. H. N. j

' Phillips, Membership chairman;
Mrs. Orin Lannir.g. Chairman of j

Student and Youth work; Mrs. j
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Sponsored by
PLATTSMOUTH BUSINESS MEN'S

AD CLUB

Fred Rudolph, Fellowship chair-

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ransford

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph and

Fae Ellen. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stoll, Mari'yn and Joanne enter-

tained M and Mrs. Charles Scat-tergoo- d

snl daughters. Fay Ar-len-e

ard Dolores at dinner Satur-

day evening. January 4. especially
honoring: Mrs. Scattergood whose

birthdav anniversary occured that
clay. Other guests that evening

were Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer.
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